
HOUSE 60

Metropolitan District Commission
20 Somerset Street, Boston 02108, November 3, 1965

imonwealth, State HousKevin H. White, Secretary ofHox
Boston, Massachusetts 021

My Dear Mr. Secretary: In accordance with the provision
of chapter 30, sections 33 and 33A, as amended, I am transmittin'
the enclosed bills and recommendations for legislative action.

Respectfully submitted,

HOWARD WHITMORE, Jr.,

C6e Commontoealtfi of sgassacijusetts
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cHOUSE No. 60

RECOM MEN 1)ATI ONS.

■f Act relative to the Preservation of Boston Haebc
and of the Public Health in the City of Boston.

1 i

Chapter 256 of 1882 confines the discharge of certain sewage to
Moon Island only. The works authorized under chapter 615 of
1951 and subsequent acts make provisions for discharge of this same
sewage at Deer Island. In order to remove any possible conflict,
chapter 256 of 1882 should be repealed.

i

4

mmended that the accompamIt is, therefore, respectfully re
ing bill be approved

easing op Membership on the2. An Act relative to the I
üblic Ac ess Board.

a Public Access Board was pri
to the waters of the Common

Since the reason for estal
marilv to designate points cpoint

nd since the Metropolitan D;wealth for construction pup
trict Commission is one of tl r k

rights, we feel that the M.D.( i be included in its meml
mmended tlpec tfvi 11It

ing bill be appr

3. An Act providing Additional Funds for the Metropolitan

District Commission to cover the Cost op Extending

e Dorchester Tunnel to Dorchester Lower MillHE DORCI
ICTIONS TO THE CITY TUNNI 1AND THE MAKING OP CON

Extension now in Servi

To better supply the Southern High Service Water System, t
previously authorized Dorchester Tunnel should be exten
Dorchester Lower Mills where a direct connection can be mad'
to the existing Blue Hills Line and permit maintaining satisfactor
pressures in the Southern High Service Distribution System durir
periods of peak demands.

Also, additional monies are needed to make connections to the
City Tunnel Extension, which is now in service in the city of Sonier
ville.

It is, therefore, respectfully recommended that the accompanying
bill be approved.
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4. An Act providing Additional Funds for the Metropolitan

District Commission to Cover the Cost of Completing
the Sewerage Program.

In order to complete the authorized work on the overall sewerage
program, it is necessary that additional funds be made available.
The principal projects to be completed for which funds are not avail-
able are the North Charles Relief Sewer, the Detention and Chlori-
nation Station in the vicinity of B.U. Bridge; the Squantum Force
Main; the Boston Marginal Conduit Pumping Station; the reha-
bilitation of tide gates and existing pumping stations to be modified
and integrated with the new facilities.

In view of the many substantial advantages which this continuing
program offers, particularly as relates to public health, to the mem-
ber communities, it is respectfully recommended ,that the accom-
panying bill providing for additional funds be favorably considered.

5. An Act to further Regulate the Bidding Procedures and
the Awarding of Certain Contracts by the Metropoli-
tan District Commission.

The Metropolitan District Commission feels that this department
should have a similar prequalification requirement relating to any
prospective bidder for work wit
mission. We have watched wit

the Metropolitan District Corn-
interest its development since it

was enacted into law for the Department of Public Works, and we
are convinced that this type of legislation will strengthen the types
of bidders who may be interested in doing work for us and, in addi-
tion, will expedite the handling of bids.

We, therefore, recommend that the attached legislation be
favorable consideration.




